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HAPPY DAYS.

kTBE CHILI) ANID IIL~ YEAIt.
(11 CELIA TUAXTEIl

SAIID the child ta tho youthful year<.
fiWhat hasit thou in storo for me,

O 'ver of beautiful gifte; what cheer,
rWbabjoy doit thou brrng with thco?*'

sM ysoanons four shali bring
Their troasnres-tho wrnter a ï3nowe,

The autumn'a store, and tho tlowors of

And %te summrer'e perfect rose.

IIAJI those, and more, sahal bc thiiie,
Doar child-but the luet and hast

Th y oif muet earn by a strifo divine,
If j thon wouldst be truly blest,

«Wouldet know this hast, boat gift?
'Tii a conscience ecar and briglit,

A ponce of mnitd which the seul eau lift
To an infinite delight.

"Truth, patience, courage and lovel
If thon unto me canaL bring,

I will set theo all earth'8 i11e above,
O child, and crown thee a king t"
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HAPPY DAYSX
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A NAI3QHTY LITTLE RUNAWAY.
BEIITIE was naughty, Ho would run

away whenever his nurse turncd lier back
for a moment. He tricd to bo good, but
ho was alwaye wantini " to sc soinething,",
and ho always forgot ta ask if ho might,
or ciao l'thora wasn't tinie ta aisk,' and- se
ho made a great deal of trouble, and
frightcned his mother and nurse a great
many tinies

Once Bertie ehippcd away and was gene
ail day long. Papa ticarclied ai through
the toWn fur Liai, u».nmma Made hersoif iii
cryiig Lecatibe lit, çâ lusL, uoda cook
apaîlei ail Ujiu blond aud c<tkea guing ta
t.bo katchon doux t3u 'Ât e»à W~ lxk fur hira
and forgetting the thinga in tho ove».

WVhoru was tertio î Ho lad fohluweil a
tin pcddler'a cart to Fariner (Jrcon'a, and
the good fariner land barnessed up and
brought hiîn hume in the evening.

Bertie secend berry, but that did not
curo hlm of running away.

At hast papa thought of a way ta koep
Bortie from ip ai way from nurae

As mon as Bertqîe lwas dresed in the
rruin1g ho was tied by a cord ta hie nurse.

Wh ro1 or nurse went Bortie had ta go,
aud ho couldn'b ru» away, no matter what
ho saw. IL was hard on nurse, but it was
a succose.

WHAT SIIE SAW.
Tui: Gormens have a short story about

a littie girl namod Jeannette, who once
wcnt eut to ec r, grand reviow. She found
a good place fromn which ta ec the seldiers
pas&., She neticed a poor aid wornan in
the:crowd trying very hard ta get where
ahe could sec.

Jeannette said ta herseif: 1 sboula
like ta sec the soldiere march, but it i6n't
kind in me ta stay in the. nlca sont, and
let that old womnan etay where elle can't
mwe anything. I ouglit ta hononr oïd age,
and I will." Se she called theolad woman,
and placing ber lu the nice sent, feUl baok
arnong the crowd. There elle had ta tip-
toe and peep and dodge about ta catch a
glimpse of.the splendid smeno, which ehe

hil-t hava sccun fiy u eusily ife ail

wcas illy girl, and laughed at lier; but
Jeannette was rewarded in her heart for
bier kindness to old age.

A few moments Inter a man, covered
with lace, elbowed hie way tbrougli the
crowd, and 8aid ta lier, "Little girl, will
yen cerne ta lier Ladyship ?"i elle could
net imagine who, ber Ladyahip wus, but
aihe follewed the man through the crowd
ta soma raised seats. A lady met lier at
the top of tie stairs, and sald, <' My dear
chid, 1 saw yen yield your seat ta the oid
wernan. Yon acted nobly. Now, sit down
bore b y me, you cou, sea everything here."
masi Jeannette was rewarded a second
time for honeuring aid aga.

CAPTAIN FRANK.

LirrLE. Frank wanted very mucli te go
ont driving with mamma, but sie hia scad
lNu," and there was net the least use izÀ

teasing, When Mamma Ray baid IlNo,"
sho meant it.

Little Frank was se disappeinted that
ho forgot, and aeked IlWhy ?"I

l'Frank," said mamima, don't yen know
yen arc a littie soidior, and I amn yeur
captain? Sold lorsnover ask their cap tains
why th.'v give their ordors; they siniply
obey Utiuaiiy the captains have the bat
of resens for their ordoers, but ove» if tliey
moae mistakes, the seldiers muet obey.
Onc, "m a great war, six hundred mon
wel, x.ered tc charge right iii the face af
C4»s.4,S. The soldiera kniew iL was a mis-
takut, 'Lut they charged jüxst the same, and
noarly overy man was killed. A pooL

wrute a grand poemn about them, tz
"The Charge o! the Ligit Brigad.1

Mlanira rond titi poemt ta hlm. bekI
ille went ont, and Frank: likod it so ur
ho learned part of it wbiio rnamme,
dre8shng9

whenesho mille homo abc hoard suý
noise in the nurse7~ eho rail up taseo le.
waa the mater. Ilrank waaseitting oni
stump of hie hobby-herse, whipping it ~
shouting, while auly three of hise -
soidiors wero whole.

'gWhy, Frank," shle said, "what
yen been dol» g ta your herse and solhj

" It's 'The Charge of the Liglit Br1j
marama. I arn captai», aud I r0f
them 1 into the valley of deatb.''.Vary well, captai», yen muet hoc«
niartialled."

" What le that?1"
"You must bo tried for noedhessly

recklessiy expesing yonr soldiera'
0tishave duties as weil as solt

ailhave no riglit ta make sucli mli~
BnFrank hala a long time to th!-nk
manmae made hlma nit etill for an bout
lust ho a9ksid: IfMamma, are there
captains that nover moa mistakeïa 1"0

IlYee, nl'" answored maamma.
need nover bo afraid ta obey him. I
Jeans, the Captain of aur ealvatien'

E DDIES "< VA$BITS."
EDDIE le Very fond a! hearlng ste~

adventure and hunting, and often 4
wiat ho wlill do whan he's a min.Es
a dog which le net much largor then sý
but very florce, and a gun. The
nime fa C: p, and the gun le aW
one. One night ho snugzgled up onf
sofa beside 1RLy aind agked hlm ta te
a sÈory. To tease him, a bit Ray tohdýý
one. " Once there was a littie boy,
naine was Eddie, and ho was a real
boy. Hfo had a brave dog named
and a pretty red gun. Se hoe weriîl
hunting. A-ad what do yau think 1 i
shet two great big rabbits! Ho was
great hurry ta show tiema ta hie aý
and did not stop tu go homo by thoe
way-by the road; ho started acroas
Fond, where tie ice was se thin that
would break it. Of course ho feil in~
G3yp pulled him out. Wasnt hae a
dog 1go-

"Did I lose tho wabbite, Puy 1"ra
rupted Eddie.

0Yee; a big pickerel carried theni &.
There 1 what do yen think of that
Master Ed. 7" aeked Ray.

Eddie looktd at him very soberîr-
sometime, thinking tie s tory laver. '
beginntng to end. Thon a satisfied j
stolo acrose his rosy fâze, sud hie
meanter WDayd." t1 e gol
Icatey d Im do datc te geoda
Ie ante aatese h wb

A LITLE girl wanted more hu# .
toast, but wus told. that she'd had
and that mare would make hor.1
" Wall," saidialhe, "'give me amuzer
and sendafor Lie doctar.",
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1 naawer e my query wiis conrainea in jurt e fi.ai. l wat. i. Kq .L ii.y e>.. ,.ýtruck -à PJ88%e, bccauso if you aro~4's lut soutene Boys dontusxmally on bina . %r .ince 1 board of iL lit. struck yuu dun't J... unythiug. do ycu 1,
~t their saters as thoy would if Lhey watching hina ciosoiy." ,"Yoa, I do, PI striko back again.'

«sE me 0or feiow'e bisters" Jaeli So young Brown weut in auJ ot,.f the After abut aix monthe Henry vai
Rc~hinin& exception. Ho kuceis ta put t1 dorc, andul ,ç and. Jv% a the strett. ait ratned, tu hi%~ parents' banda with Lb

a'* skates iu winter as ga1ant1 y~ as mizedwçîit.. .iaud acý.tâ andi tà LlIt rupntItir uf tetrîg an inýeterate jokea&
e wreBesioDor, nd lue Dretime Mr Tè1.. 1 La1d an e) e upon hlm. l and au ndifr schular.- O&r Szund-ir.l

À tproaen* Jack' idea, .ý ail that la watchedhow the young'man bore the sneor A f1ttnoon

,AIlN TALR FROM JOHNNIE lovoliest in gîrltirx~d H.n keop4 hi-% engage .,f hein z one nf tho sainte."' if ho etood

9 lire Mon that arc oeor s0 kind and nicnta with Rate punctually. for instance, up manfully for his now MoA>ter. and wap
good, jwhon Jack ha Kate at a party, ho canoq nnt afrIaid tsi show bis colcurs Although

d yet net evor se ceoan for hor in ail ways as an eacort ehoull. I r Todd tonk ride.% went to church. or
ai fthous say thoy'd quit if tbcy land Kato knowit wbat to cxpect of him, *Iid what ho poed on tho Sabbath, ho

il cf and wbat to do borsoîf, and is not in droad was glnd to seo thut Brown retod on the
tcoui-tbco ea fdsrin or cf bcing loft te the tender Sabbath day and hallowcd it Thongh

;hoy'd neoer bo wishing so mucha t morcice of anyone who notices hier forloru tho Wcdnesday evening 1-111 nover drow
t out condition.. And 1 don«t wondor, whon I seo tho morchant La prayer-meotlng, hoe

geLfy todnovr n how nicoly ho tronte bier, that Kate declares watchcd to soc if Brown passodl by. Somo.
àny wthe nova er ot in; in that sho would rathor bave bor brother Limes ho aaid :
bat boutIv aeui n Jack for an escort than almost anyoc else « Wbero arc you geing, Brown '~ and

abot-in tho world. aiways received the prompt answor:
quit before 1 begin. At home, too, -Jack iii a patteru Tbough "To praycr-meeting. I

thore is a constant merry war betweon Brown'a ftîther and hie tcamher voe
as Chriosy, my doar littie sister, se brother and sister, and luke8 fly thick and botb questionod as to bow tho lad was
rs adoveh adgld fust, yet it is alwaye fair cuL and tbrust getting on.rosyand weetand ladbetweon thom, ail for sport, and naught For a year or more T<xld'ei oyeS voe on

ovory one's bound to hug bier at for malice; tho wit nover degonerates inta Brown. Thon ho raid ta himsolf '
8igbt, rudenosa Thon, too, if Kato does any. "«Hcll do. oes a reni Christian. I car

a ofton iL moems toc bad, thing for bina, ber kindncss ie aiways trust him. I cau afford te pay bzm Hie
hoe turne away whonevor abe can ackniowledged. Doce she tako tl.e trouble shalh have a g»d place in my eto oa"
im tho chowers-poor littie Chbrise to make for him has favuurite reco cakeL, Thus. young ('baristians, othera watch to
y ta bc that sort cf a man and thon stay in tho kitchen to bI.ý.ko Lhem sC if yon Umm trIue, if yon'ii do for place.
>t a baby'd be willing L, kisa. borsoif, that they may acquiro that doliete cf trust The wonld bau iLs -ci2d, calcia-

golden brown wbich is ou dear te the tasto iating oye on yen, to sec if yonr religion
io ld bosey-cow cbewe ail day , cf ail wbo luve thora trriiy, Jack nover is renl. or if yen ame jusb roady te turu

les got in the habit, I s'pect. fails te assure ber that her efhurts are ba&k Tho worlc is ploaat au-d the pay
ho doos it in eue. a nico, ean way apprecinted. good. These places may bo for yon. wben,
at no one couid ever object, Dowos ho paint hlm a tea cup and saucer, tbrough hie strenth, yen have provcd your-
bhen Id like te remark iust iiow- or e-mbroïder bim a bat-band, ho is as soif truc.

', ycU May deny if Yen eau- doiighted as possible. Ho dces net taire Fix au eyzoan him, end ho wiii keep yen
somo thinge lok vory woil for a ccv ail theso thinge as a maLter of course. On in te way.
at look very bad for a man. Saturday nights ho is apt te romornber ber

by a box of swct, a bnh cf flowers, or
gh seme cf the boys may tenso and a bottie of ber favourite violet porfamo. BEECHER AS A SC'HOOL-BOY.
iangh, Best cf ail, hoe talks te lier Ile telir lier hi us. SrowE gives a chaaracteristic ac-

ill bo ail tho saine ta me. bis thoughts, hie bopoq nud fearq, bis diçR-
~re tobacco is wor8o than chaif, ppitotaibiptafrh'ftrecouLa. uf a grammatical exercise ab wbîch4
l'il have my choice, yon seo. In short, tbey are, ac, he gaid "«great her brothor, Hienry WVard Beechor, aatod
vo as gýood as thoy send in jokes, friendp." in hîi chnoldaye. The toachervas dzilling
ddo wbat I said lild do; Somo of Jack's cenades rather envy her pupit in tho rudiments.
inlesa I, change ta a cow or an ex, him bis gcod fortanp in Poignnît a rtgo -N ,ile, yon sead m a st he usded
ever, nover wiil chew. dovotodl a sister as K4te, and tbey Aee nt rilyuBeadme cuo

-Youth.' (Jom'panion beeu heard te say frankiy, that they wigh un'y with the i.ingular urber. Yuu cas..
___________their sistere were as nie as Rate ilazail. 8ay »a man",' b't Yen cau*t Say 'a mon,'

If those boys would purano tho eamo eau you 7"
RATES BROTHER JACK. cors of action tawaree thioir bisten as I Yes. I can say ' amen' toc," was th o

Jackdm owads is.tho inRhtperapgroînder; "fatlior says it always at the
ou seem to thiuk a great deal cf your dostvrehe hymgtpraecnd cf his pr ;cr.'
8" said one of Jack's chume to bim the ho rowarded with aq dtelightful a resuit:-
day, as if the fact was rather sur- for it is by littie acts cf kindness and' Couae, ienry, don'L bo joking, declino

courtesy, and consideration, that Jack bas Noiavel, -siohsqobcte
~y, yes, I do," responded Jack, made of> bi sist a frend whs love wil î i.

ily "Rit and I are great frienda." nover grow cold, whose dovotion will nover "you Bes)i spoesv.Ncyn
ou alway8," continued the othor, fhl itor awbl loty eiinoe au Be ay, ' bis book,* but you cannot &&y,
a ta have snobh a good time wbcn yenou elfosa et himn boenc'"
'ut together." IlYes, 1 do ss.y bynmnbook. toc," ssid Lhbq
el]," Iaughed Jack, " the fact is, that RAD AN EYE ON HIM imprecticable scholar, with a qnizzic I
I bave Kit ont, I kcep ail the whiie «"THAT young Browa bas become a twl.nkle.

tting that sho i5n't tome ;eliew*a Chni tiaI.., bas ht. ?*" S.ý dU.U uPrAÙ !l Each uflo uf these aa'.Ies madtheLb ycuug
op~ man te anothor. Iteacher laugh, which vas the victory ho
ondered somnowhat over tb.is conver- "Yes, I board se" wanted.
i ishing that ail the brothers and Weil, E' ha% e my o> o ut,. im tu jeu If1 But nI..W, Heunr>, aenioosly, just attenj
-a in the worid wore as good friende ho huli u..t 1 çvant à tiuAý ,ý .a.g cluràtÂu t.he acti c and p~aive l, orb. Now., 'I
ck and Rate Hazeil, and wondoring in niy 8tu.ic TLcy are Laid .. find. il attiktg, i8 acti'.e, yuU *ceO, *ecaudo if yult
they woe net It struck me that jthis iBtt- rtl thLngwith LâL, Le will Ue atrikt yun du. soniothing But *I or.



100 nAPPY DAYS.

OF ail the animale created fer the boee
fit eft mankiud, the:meukey seems te fi1!
the place eccupied by ne Cther. Saine ani-
mals are fer food, some te curry hurdens,
abeors tu furriâb material for elothing. sud
rnauy ethor uses, but the moukey seeni te
have beau created fer maen's amusement
Ose cau scarceiy Bea a monkey in hie ne-
tural heme or in captivity, without laugh.
ing ouîtright ut his comical mevementg and
looks.

Our picture shows twe menkoys teasing a
parret. Que bas pulad a couple of feathers
frtn its tait, and is eatiug the fresh ende,
as if it enjoyed the fruitq of ita mischiev-
cussoas. "Mhe other bas hidden under ime
louves, sud is just about te grasp the few
remaining Lait feathors the poor bird has
Ieft

Tho ahiiity the rnonkey possosses te
amxuse the people is frequently muade use of
by organ gnclode, that they may fil! their
caps witb pennies frein the apprceiatieu of
the public ef the monkey's power te par-
force laughabia actions. They dress thern
in fantasticai costumes and train them te
perfori niany antice.

Theo are a great many specios of
moueys, rangitig in size frein that of a
rat te that ef a good-sized do-7; but they
are ail possested et the saine active and
ceinicai qualitities.

YouTJÎ is net like a uew germent wbich
woecau keop fresh and fair by we:aring
sparingly; yeuth, wvhio We have it, we muet
wear daiy,.and it wili fast wcar away.

TPANJKSGI VINO
JOB.

JoE was bera a~
f bright Thauksgivir

uiernîng; and it Mr
bo the spirit of the do
fol I upon tho tiny ho

Le fur ho hs always bc~
a glr.d. aunnu, thankfi
é~irt. If the day

-, lino Jo sayo, *What
splondid day to sait mi
kiLto do sine etht

pliatthing If t1l
~.day iB stormay, Jea whil

f.lies aud emiles as Il
thinks what a fine tixu
this wiIl ho te work i
hie «I ehep.',

Pesa sorne oe 'Wanl
hlm to louve bis plaý

Sor work to do an or
{~rand, Jee cries out gay

] Y» "Jusù the thîng
- You se I'd like te hav

a change."
z Thankful Joe 1 Ho*,

ric bheeause he thinki
ho is. And ver Iikoi~
ho wili nover fiud ou
tnat bois a poor ho3

lx and eught ta bo miserý
able becauce there ari
se niany things ho novei

bas land aud maybe nover cau have.
Now at thie very Thankogiving turne Joî

will ho jubilant uv'or hits guod humo ýor %vil
of a house) and hie nieu dinner <.pumpkin
pie in honour of the day> and his now cap
and poor littie stock of toys; and juet
Lrouud the corner Archie Wilson wilt be
f rouîing bucause they den't have nui.a and
raisins for de8ert, Lesidee the pluin-
pudding aud pieu, aud withing ho could
have thinge l ike other boys 1 Archie hau
overythiug mnoey can buy, etili ho is the
poor boy. and Joo ie the rich boy. What
maakes the difference 1

I.NEED I GO TO SOaQOOLV"

JeO PATHER, need 1 go to echool î " said
onie, one morning, as hie mother was

getting him ready. -1 don't understand
booke; -I nover ehaiLl 1 would rather ho] P
yoau in the shop, and work over se hard."

..Jobunie, how did wo fell that big troc
yesterdayV" aeked the fathor.

"IA etroke at a time, and kcepinv at it,"
answered the boy.

..Exactly soi" said hie father. " A word
ut a turne, and koeping ut it, wiIl make yen
a good rendur, a syllablo nt a time, and
keeping at it, will niako you a good spellor,
a aura ut a timo, sud keeping ut it, will
unaIe yen geod nt figures, a thought ut a
time, and keeping at it, will mako you
master the hardest book iu tho world. A
patient keeping nt it, Jehnnie, aud yeu
will ho a Echolar.'

"lIe that al 1" asked Johnuiie.
"Ail," said hie father..
1I do not know but I can do thab," said

Johusie. A4nd boforo six yona frc'w 1
tine ho stood firet ini tho bigheat ci»

lie aches!.
tg

iy TRE "GOODEST" MOTifER
1W B MAU<îARZT L..AUTR

Ul E% Elir<i, wa falling cool and dark.
al Ah e pl hom e d l n the way,

a Thor ow hom canie'schoeringu
y
9 flefore me tuiIod la the whirling wind)r A wuman with bundies great and e
Ile And aftor bor tugged, a iutep bahind,
3- Tho bundle abc loved buat of ail
'e
L2 A dear little roily-poily boy,
na With rosy cheeks aud a jacket bine,
.t Laughiug u..ad chsttering, full of jcy,

And heruse what ho said-I toil yen

-«Yon're tho gocdeet mother that evorx
A veice as cloar ne a foreat bird'a;

And l'un aure the glad young haut
cause

Te uttor tho aweet and Iovely worda

7 Perhaps the woman had werked aild
b Washing or scrubbing; porbaps

sewed,
*I knew by her weary footfall's way

11a ji'uÛ fr her was au u.L'.IIwi

But here waa a comfort, eidren dearl
ThinIr what a cemfort yeu mightg

Te the very hast friend von can have
i The mother dear, in whose house

live,

If once in a white you'd stop and say,
In task or play for a moment pause,

And tell hor in sweet and winning wua
Yeure the goodeat mîother that

was. i

IDLENESS.
NEyER ho idie. Idlenes m unsju8t as stagnation means decay.Ye

catch botter things than early wernis,
rià'ing early in the morning-s0me
that will paint your cheek, quicken
pulse, hrighten yeur eye, and give
ench an app3tite as will make breakf
pleasure, dinner a treat, ten, a delight,
-no rooi for eupper. Besides, ifs
eue early bird thnt catches the w
Evory eazly boy eu catch the becé
speak cf. And what the boy learni
love the man wiII turn te deeper acco
aud white hie hay will ho botter and
ablandant than an idie man's, hie corn,
carrots, aud hie cucu wbers 'al hbotter, aud more ahundant, tee; audwhon the idle mau ig thinki.g âbhal
ought te have a fortune, the car y oe
ho wropping his ap sud ruung off te
Zith it. The bey who sysi
ta heur the ruilkunan and chYimnea
frein between the sheets wifl meet iL
take te hie bed te escape hisecr
by-and-bya


